
STRAWBERRIES IN
LIBERAL SUPPLY

Heavy Receipts Cause Drop
in Prices and Stimulate

the Demand

All Grains and Their Prod-
ucts Rule Firm in the

Local Market

The wholesale fruit market was sud-
denly filled tip with strawberries, yes-
terday, receipts from the Palo-Alto
and STatsonville growing districts be-
ing -well above 700 chests and by ; far
the largest of the season. The influx
caused prices' to .settle down; to new
low levels, which tended to make the
berries, popular in all « quarters /and
tradesmen, who had been purchasing
sparingly last week, were heavy buy-
ers at the figures asked yesterday.
Practically all of the arrivals -were
closed out early, receivers being anx-
ious to effect close clearances in | an-,
ticipation of another heavy increase
hi the receipts today. Cherries, too,
were lower on greatly Increased. offer-
ings, but the demand was poor owing

"to the smallness and general. unattrac-
tiveness of the fruit. Oranges and
apples continued to move :off well at
the old quotations. "*? ?

In the vegetable market asparagus
Was weak and lower. -Receipts were
not much larger than on Saturday, but
the "grass" Was mostly in poor shape,
showing effects of the hot weather in
the growing district and the strong
winds, which dried out the consign-

ments held on the wharves over Sun-
day. The canners paid Ts©*s<! a box
for good No. 1 and they were offered
more than they could take at- those
prices. A revival of the shipping de-
mand caused a sharp advance. in prices
for peas, which were sold by weight
Instead of by the sack as at the close
of last week. New potatoes and. rhu-
barb also did a little better. .. New
red onions, in boxes from Merced, sold :
at B%c a pound, a decline. \u25a0"

The feature of the speculative barley
market was a rise in the distant De-
cember contract to the highest level
reached thus far for the current season.
The option had an early rise to $1.50 !
and gained another cent in the late
trading, but the second* advance j was
not fully maintained. It closed firm
with a substantial advance on the day,
however. The May contract was rather
dull, but firm, at the price reached
Saturday morning. \u25a0 The spot grain re-
mained firm, with some dealers still
asking an advance over - the quoted
rate for choice feed. Wheat remained
strong with the clubs and Russian red
(Minted at an advance of 50c a. ton.
Everything in the feedstuff's line re-
mained firm in sympathy with the grain
market, and bran, shorts, middlings and
rolled barley were all higher. Beans
were quiet at unchanged prices.

In the dairy produce market butter
was firm, with extras %c higher,-de-
spite a liberal increase?in the receipts
over the weekend. Cheese, too, was
firmer, with New California flats '-?<?
and fancy Young Americas lc higher.
Eggs were unchanged, there being no
attempt to advance or lower the Quo-
tations for any grade. The cold stor-
age warehouses continued to, absorb
the bulk of the surplus stocks of ex-
tras. '

Two cars of eastern chickens fall
hens) reached the market yesterday,
and the receivers reported a good
demand for the stock at satisfactory
prices. Another car, Which is expected
to be the last for the week, falls due
today or tomorrow. Prices for domes-
tic fowls were largely nominal in the
absence of large supplies.

Receipts of Produce May "
Cnti-. qr ska leather, rolls ... 120
Wheat, ctls tWOlTallow, ctla .... 110
Barley, ctls .... 5.."WW Hides, No 1.770
Oats, ctls .". 1.1".-, Pelts, No ... 1.1
Beans. sks .....' 530!1.ime, bbls , ...500
Corn, ctls .-.'if. Sugar, ctls 4.000
Middlings, sks .. SOflfWfee, gals * .*.... 68.500!
Potatoes, sks ... 4,910!00a1.' tons ...... 210
Onions, sks 900' Lumber. M ft....- 60
Hay. tons .. 576! Paper, -bdls .....2,540
Straw, tons .... lK'Apples. hxs ..... 72.**
Wool, sks .".R.Oranees. bxs ..... 4.000
Feed, sks 1.500 Raisins, bis 500
Molasses feed, ska 7151-.treat*-*, No ... 300
Boiled barley, rka . 620 Coke, tons ....... SO
Boiled barley, car lj

OREGON
Flour, qr sks... 11,350!8ran, sks 1.009
Wheat, ctls .. . .11.:,5.VMiddlings, ska ... 1.119
Oats, ctls 4301 Feed, sks 200

WASHINGTON
Flour. <ir sks... .1«.990!C0rn. ctls .: 750
Wheat, ctls Middlings, sks ... 807
Barley, ctls ... 6.570! Potatoes, sks .... S3->
Beans, sks 447.

Wheat and Other Grains

CASH WHEAT
California white Australian, nominal: Califor-

nia club. % per ctl: northern club,
51.62%«21.03: Turkey red, f1.77%01.82H; Rus-
sian red. $1.00 (gi.ro 1-.: forty-fold. $1 .fis@l.*>7y.;
bluestem, $1.77' * ' WtV,. *.**//\u25a0-,?

FUTURES
No trading. December, northern, was offered

at $1,565-4. . \u25a0 -"-'-:.'-*'\u25a0/"'-
CASH BARLEY

Choice feed. $1.48% per ctl; No. 1 do. $1.45(3
1.47>4; lower grades, $1.40@1.42%; shipping and
brewing, nominal chevalier. *nominal.

FUTURES
II a. m. Session

May was inactive, closing at $1.48>i bid, $1.50
asked. December sold at $1.50." /

4 2 p. m. Session ;
May?sl.3o for opening; high, low and closing.
I>«*eniber? for opening, $1.51 for high

and $1.50% for low and closing.
May brewing?No sales; $1.514 bid.
Oats?White feed, $1.55® 1.67 ".-j per ctl; black

and red. nominal. **-, *-'***
Corn?Eastern yellow, carload lot?. $14- 50

per ctl: do white. $1.5101.52: Egyptian; white,
$1,704-1.73: Kaffir, $1.45*81.00. V

Rye?Dull and nominal.

Butter, Cheese and E*e«
On the dairy exchange yesterday 10 cases. of

extra butter war* sold at j27c a \u25a0 pound and 10
went at 26He. '1'here were no other sales.--

Receipts were 122,300 pounds of butter, 10,500
pounds of cheese and 1,692 cases of eggs. V

The following are official quotations e*t»b-
--l!-iied by sales, bids and offers on the floor of the
Dairy exchange. Prices in the street, while gov- 'j
erned by the exchange quotations.* generally.j
range from l%c to 2%c higher, owing to * the i
various changes to be added: '"" ' |

BUTTER. PER POUND _~^^_
> " > I '_? \ fz I'el' *"*I' T! 7ta . B ss *sT :

Grades? =1 ~ *-s ?*« I?< \ "*'-*
Extras. |27c |20%c 26c ;|26c 126 c l2G%c'Prime firsts;. .......... ..... .-..- 25 %c25%0

'*
""sts "Jtic 26c :- c.*.e j |25c |25c jj 23, ?
The average quotation for extra butter for the

week ended Saturday, May 3, was 26 5-12 cper
pound.

Cheese?Fancy California flats, 14c per lb.
flrra; do firsts. 13c, firm*-:, fancy Young j
Americas. !?>. firm; Oregon flats. 17c. steady; 'do Young Americas, Me, r»rm; New York fancy, j
20@20>/-_c, steady; Wisconsin fancy, lTVaCiflSo, Isteady., , - .' ,-i..'i .-..

California freak, per dozen, cases in- j
cloded:'" ?*-. --\u25a0 '"\u25a0??-'-.. - . ..:

?>- I > ... ti f X tw'S .Is
'-"'"_

* *H *0* ss if*-C\.a 7\ -;77 *?*

Grades? ~j I *.-|.*4 9 : V..%;-.
'y- g- .r- ?|.» j -

f;.xtras i»c MOc 119 c 110 c 19c y,u- "
t1"" iKr lftc lOe h«c l«c|ise
Sel ted pullets 17c }I7c }l7c AQ^'^u.,.y ,;i.,,.

Rest Market In7 Nearby Counties'Special Dispatch to The Call) ?
PETALUIJA, May s.?The week opened witb'-out. change In the egg market, After receipt oftransactions of the San Francisco Dairy and Bg~

exchange dealers and speculators offered 19®20c 'for extra ranch eggs. The delivery was light."Y-*-
--.,^^.NT

*>h
ROSA, Vay s.?Receipts of eggs were' !heavier than us »a* today, the accumulations 'of;

Sunday having been brought in by. poultrvtnen. j
There was no change in - prices of eggs on *the !local dairy produce market, 18c again being paid ifor first grades 7b ?a ' the prices from San Fran- icisco trading had been received here and- 14%c !per dozen for seconds or pullet grades. * -|
iwl£; «£ iDP? '<- \u25a0 '\u25a0«<- Per pound and dealers paid i_i,V- for that commodity. Shipment* are beingmade to cities aboUt the bay daily ;in smallquantities.

SANTA CRUZ, May. H.?Tbe., local eg ex-<hangc is paying San Francisco' quotations \u25a0'foreggs.
X'

Extras / today brought 17c per 'dozen,,
while firsts and seconds commanded 16V_e Withnew quotations In effect,: pouitryfces -will- bematerially benefited.';--.--.-, : y*. ..-yY*.... Portland ? Butter - Market '.y. fORTLAND. May i5.? Batter?City -creamery
estras. solid pack; 3Sc; country creamery 2n(ai
28c. '

a

Potatoes. Onions '.-and iVeeetablea', ;

''7 Potatoes? River Burbanks. *" DOii'«"??> I per Isack: j
Loßpoc *do, ' ;r..-<iasl a; per ctl:<. Oregon. do, t 50«
(mc: ?sweet, p0tat0e5.!:83(23.25:; new potatoes. \u25a0
?1.50@2 per c»l: do gamete. $2.50**8 ; ;\u25a0* * ?: Onions (per ctlJ-^Birer: yellow S.-.c'<(?l: "Ore-
gon do. $1(61.10; Nevada. $1.2': -Australian. **84.50: Bermuda seed. |1«1.1S per: crate. yy-y

? Vegetable*? 75c@51.23 per box*tor
good to choice, with; graded extra bringing 51/W

1.05: green peas, *3'24cy: per lb; cu.nm-
bere. 7"kiisl.2r. per dozen;- sgarlic,-.5garlic,-. 4?i6c pax
cabbage. 50c per ctl:~ cauliflower. ;* 40(?|o0c ?ner
doeen:-green peppers. 15ftt25c per lb; carrots ..ic

tier s8 ok; celery. $2*2.50 per crate: artichokes.
t1.25Q1.7S nrr crate"; rhubarb. rwCoslper ibox;
<!.> San Jose,* $1.25@1.35; tomatoes. Florida. $»(«

4.50* per crate; string beans. in<a*l7' per lb;

summer squash,; $1®1.50 per. box or. crate. *. Deciduous and Citrus Fruits
Strawberries? Longwortbs, JCTiS per chest;

Banners, $G@S; Mallndas, etc.. $4.50*36; crates,
$1.25©1.50. . -' \u25a0' "'X'f "'-'??? \u25a0\u25a0"'- , 'Cherries?Purple Gulgne,.sl*3l-i>o per drawer;
white. 505!75c. '^Apples (per box>?Ben Pavls.- 7."e<3'sl: north.-
-em SpitzenbergH, $1.50@1.75; Newtown pippins.

tI.9SQI.RO for 4 tier and 90c(fl$1.10 for 4>i tier.
.Citrus Fruits (per box")? oranges, $.>..«

514.23: Into*Valencias.' $4@4.r.0: seedless grape-
fruit. 12.50Q5: Florida do. t»Q«: lemons. $s*a
6.50;; frosted lemons, $l(f?!1.50; lemonettes, $4ftS
4.so;": Mexican, limes. $500. ? 7 X y,?-7y,

Tropical : Fruits?Bananas. 3*A*34c | r>er lb for
Mexican $1.25?r1.75 per buncii fcr Hawaiian ana
4Q4V4c per lb for Central American; pineapples,
$2@4 per l dozen. \':-_________ ? ?
Dried Fruits, Raisins. Xnts and Honey

'Prunes?Bulk basis, 2%<&2*Ae per lb; 505,.% c
higher: 40s to r>os. sc, bulk basis. . E -/ r?^f*^^

Other fruits, 1912 crop:
Stand- - Extra . ?

'50 lb boxes? ? - ard Choice Choice - Fancy
Eraporated\u25a0 apples y4%c ";~ 4%c . »Vie
Apricots .......U-M%c * lie **12c- ?; l|s/v
Peaches .... ;. sc-? s«e 5-Kc 6J4C
Pears ... .**....777. 5%c M§« 7Hc 9J*c
Nectarines "....... ...*. f 5%c 6c ' 6%c

Raisins? sweatbox. -Uc per lb to growers:
loose muscatels, 3c. 4He and 4>_c for 2. 3 and 4
crown, respectively: 2, 3 and 4 crown layers, 95c,
$1 and $1.25 respectively: 5 crown Dehesa-clas-
ters. $1.70: J 6 crown, imperials. ( $2.20: seeded. 1
lb boxes. s?ic for fancy and 5c | for choice, with
the * usual differential % for 12 cz boxes; seedless
sultanas, 50s, 4%c; do Thompson, 65 for un-
bleached. '? "-\u25a0:-., -.-\u25a0-.-\u25a0yy - '"?\u25a0\u25a0_^"-"^' ;!

*'Jobbing prices to the trade: Walnuts,
16@18c* for No. 1 softshell. ll(&;12c for -No. 2.
16c for standard and 19@20e for budded per lb:
almonds. *14(gl«c: pecans,. 16@lRc; Braall. :11*3
13c; peanuts.' 4*V_<gs\_c; pinenuts, : 13-91140. y

Honey?Fancy "water white comb. 15%*316c;
dark to Camber. 13ii@14'4r: white extracted,
nominal at 9@loc per lb; light amber, S@9c;
amber,: 7(SI lower grades. 6®7c per lb.. .

?33@34c per lb for light and 29@31c
for dark. \u25a0? ..*;'.". ..»;:-v

Beans, Seeds and Hops
Beans (per ctl>?T.ima; | $5.30*99.86: >fanchu-

rian butter, 63.60Q3.75;; bayos,
large white. $4..V)'»?4.'*.r.; small white. $5@5.10;
pink. $3.40*33.55; cranberry. $.->.10fTr,.2.'»: Man-
charian do, $3.75(34; blackeye, ?2.7'' !? red,
$3.70(33.85;. red kidney.' $3.7033.55; garvanias,
$3.2603.40; horse beans, nominal. * - - \u25a0.';\u25a0'---

Seeds?Mustard. .? ; flaxseed. $3.85(34 per ctl;
canary. t**?>.r,i.,o per lb: alfalfa. 14-jJ.ISc: rape,
2"4.<33tjC; timothy, nominal; hemp, So; millet,
2M@2%c- . yyyy-: ' - *-.\u25a0'.* ..---.>:?\u25a0 \u25a0:-.-/-/:\u25a0
,? Pried Pwia?Green. $303.26 per ctl. \u25a0\u25a0--.'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

'"\u25a0 Hops?California. 1912 crop to growers, IS®
20c per lb for. choice and 11015 c for lower
grades.-'. ' \u25a0 y-.A-Ayy'-y 'Floor, and Farinaceona Good*
* Flour (net per bbl)?California family extras,
$5.60@R; do bakers' extras. $4.C0@5.20; super-
fine. $3.00(31.10: Dakota patents, $6.40@7.40;
Kansas patents. $6*36.25. . ; J

Farinaceous Goods? 10 lb sacks are quoted
as follows: Per 100, lbs?Graham flour. $2.90;
entire wheat.flour, $.*?: buckwheat flour. $.': self-
rising" buckwheat-- flour. $5.50: wheat, meal. $4?
rice flour, $n..-.0: rye flour, $3.70: rye meal, $3.60;
eornmeal. A yellow and ; white, $.1.2.": extra do.'
$3.50; oat groats, $4. C0: buckwheat Croats, $8.S0;
hominy, 53.70; cracked "wheat. $3.; farina,
$4.10; pearl barley, $.->.r>o.-*?6; split peas. $0 for
.yellow and $7..V) for green. * In 2."> lb sacks 10c
lower for all and 20c lower for 50 lb sacks.

Hay ; and 7 Feedatuffa- !>e<]<;t!irN (per ton)? Bran; $2S(S2O: -shorts,
$205i30; middling. .$33-ii3."*. rolled barley.
$31(332: * rolled oats . for feed, $30@S7:- corn-
meal, ? $35.60(936.50; cracked corn. $".,*",. ."?""a
36.50; chopped feed, $19*323; evergreen chop
feed, $01 In car lots and $23 for Jobbing; oilcake
meal. 20 ton lots $,'!.->.., 10 ton lots. 666. s,ton
lots* $36.50. smell lots :s37:i«ocoannt* cake or
meal, -nominal: alfalfa meal, carload lots $21,
Jobhinff $22: -Eureka meal, carload lots $21.50,
Jobbing $23; Tigorator.; per ton, $22. \u25a0*

-*-Hay (per ton)? Fancy wheat hay. $2527; No.
1 wheat and wheat and: oat.; $23@25: good to

choice do. 620023; lower grades. $17@18; bar-
ley and oat. :$18«-21;- fancy tame oat. $22(3
23.50; other do. $lfti322: wild oat. $15*320.50;
stock hay. $1K5113.50: alfalfa. $15@1S.
; Straw? per- bale.

Poultry and Game * ' V
Poultry (per dozen)? Hens. $r>@3.so for small..

$6.50®7 for large and $10*gl2 for extra: eastern
hens. 20e per lb: ? young roosters. X9@lo'; do
extras, $10(S ,12; old roosters, $4.50tg5; fryers,
$B©9; broilers. $450@6 for large. ? $3*Js4. or j
medium and $2.50(g3 for small; ducks. . $3@7 for]
old and $9©12 ' for. young: , geese. $2.50r<J3 per
pair:""pigeons," $1.5032;, squabs. $2*32.30.

Game 'per dozen)? Hare, $2.25(q:2.50; Belgian
hare, $4'<ts. ? ~ - - .y ~, , '.' \u25a0 -.

Wholesale Fish Market
Prices (per : lb)?Salmon. ?:-. soring salmon.

l-J'-.-c: halibut. 12%c; chicken halibut, 10c: cod-
fish. 8c: red rock. 10c; black rock.?-; yeiiowtail.
?: barracuda. Pc; sand dabs, 7c: soles. 6c: king-
fish.* 8c; carp. sc; smelts, 10c: silver smelts,
?: herrings. 4c: tomcods. 10c; small striped bass.
12%c; large do,-?;- perch. 7c; mackerel, ;
white bait. ? ; shad, sc; oike, ? : est fish. lOe;
prawns. 12 %c; shad roe, 20c; crabs, $2.25*52.75
per dozen. - "-.-- ~ ~ i

The above quotations represent f. 0: b.~ prices
for cleaned fish, boxed and Iced. S
".. Meat Market

DRESSED MEATS
? Slaughterers' rates to dealers and butchers are

as follows: y-.-
Beef?ll % @ 12c per lb for steers, . 10% @llc"

for cows and heifers. -,-..., \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.
Veal?ll%tg 13c for. large and 12@13c for

small. .- \u25a0 \u25a0 V-- r
Mutton?Wethers. 10"_®llc: ewes. lOtigllc.r
Lambs? ll'i-ftl2c per" lb; spring lambs, 13®

14c. .----? ' -Dressed Pork (per lb)? 12(!J13c. " \u25a0*./.- Ay
y LIVESTOCK* MARKET

The following quotations are for- good, sound
livestock, delivered in San Francisco, ?'\u25a0 rross
weight: ? y *". 7- .-..-77- No. 1 steers, over 950 lbs. 74@7*4c per lb:
under 950 - lbs 7%@7Vic: second quality, sllweights. 6i,i<f?7c: thin, undesirable steers, 4%(ay,- ; grass cattle, %c less. * .

No. 1 cows and" heifers. 6%(56?4c: second
quality. 5% @0%c; common to thin, undesirablecows. 4@4t<;e.

Desirable bulls and stags. 4_?4"'-o; half fat or !
thin bulls, 2 ra",'\

Calves?Lightweight, per lb, 7%tg7%c ' me- j
dium. 6%<f?7c: heavy. s*sfie.

Sheep? Desirable '\u25a0-?wethers, unshorn, 5%<5:6c; Iewes, 4%@5c; shorn sheep, %c to %c less. ]
Suckling Lambs?6@6%c per lb. --y-'\u25a0'-"-'-]
Hogs?Hard grain fed. weighing 100 to 150lbs. B%c; 150 to 230 lbs; B%c; 250 lbs andup, Be.

Provisions 7,
Hams (per Ibl?California. IT. IT. brand 20'4c*M. k L. brand. 2lc: picnics. I4t;,c; Primrose'

22.; Eastern Star. 21%c; skinned, 23c; Mon-
arch. lS%<ai9%c: picnic. 14%- *

Bacon?Primrose. 4 to 6 lbs. tiMe; Eastern Star
4 to 6 lbs 2Sc, 0 to 8 lbs 27c. 8 to 10 lbs 25c, 10
to 12 lbs 24c: Arrow,, 8 to 10 lbs 24%c, 10 to 12
lbs 23%c: medium;bacon,*l9%c: light medium
19%c; light dry salt bacon. 8 to 10 lbs 22e -10 to
12 lb* 21c: sugar cured. 6 to 8 lb*. 24c. '

California Bacon M.: k L. brand. 6 to! S lbs
27%c. 8 to 10 lbs _B\_c; H. H. brand. 6 to 8 lbs
2iAy. Bto 10 lbs 24%c. 10 to 12 lbs 23%c. - -Cottolene?Half bbls. , 10c: 1* tierce. 2
tierces. 10%c: 8 jtierces. 10*4- 'per . lb: *Califene.
lO'/fec for 1 tierce. 10% cfor 2 tierces. 10%cfor 5
tierces and 10%cfor half bbls and tubs; cases.
$7. \u25a0- yy y-

-" y-.-.-,--y -yy. ,-.-\u25a0\u25a0-..ayy-y
Eastern Lard and Oils. Western 'Meat brand?

Lard., tierces 14%c. *30s j(per Icase) $7.38. --\u25a0 10s
$9.15. 5s $9.23,*3s $9.30; compound. lard, tierces
9*>ic, "\u25a0<« (per case);ss.; 10s $6.30. $6.38. 3s*
0.45; yellow cooking oil. 60c per gallon: white
cooking oil, 62c per gallon; salad oil, 63c per
gallon '

A \u25a0 ,y.. y :--y:y7yyy \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. X\u25a0 -7 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 <\u25a0',:.. .-y.

* California Pure Lard. M. * L. brand Tierces.14W.e; cans, l to a ease. $7.37%: 4 to a case,I$11.90: large tins. 6 to a case. $9.15: medium 12
ito a case. $9.22%: small. 20 to a case, $9.30.'
! California Compound Lard. 11. H. brand Tierce;basls;--9%c; cans. 1 to a -case./ $5; 4*= to a
jcase, $8.10; tins. 6 to ft esse. $6.30; $6.3?H;
I20s,* $0.45: M. -.&.L. salad ;oil,* tierce Ibasis, 06c;
M."..it L. cooking oil.-. 60c-for, white and 58c for
yellow: Biscola. tierces 11%c. buckets ll%c. half
[bbls -ll%e. cases $7.50. '

-y, -y,,
y Beef ? Extra '\u25a0 family, family and ' extra mess
beefY $24 per bbl. ? - ? :-- >

-Pork? Extra prime. In barrels, $23: pig pork.
$28: pigs' feet. $5.50 for half bbls. $2.25 for 23
lb kegs and $1.50 for kits..

Hides. Tallow, Grease and Wool- Hides Heavy i medium salted steers,r 13%@
l4'-.: ">-f light. 13-.»* 144 c: cowhides. J 13%«
14%c;? bulls and stags, PfalOc: *salted kip. 14<S|
15c; salted veal* and s salted ?calf.7l7%'Slß%c:dry bides. 2Ti@26c::cnlls.* 17*; murrain. 24e;' idry
calf and veal. 28@29c: dry kip. 2MJOOc; dry salt
1hides/,17c; dry bulls and .stags/17<gSl8c:"! sheep-
iskins, short ywool. 23®S0e: medium. .lO'it^'c;,long wool. * 80c<gf 1.15: iambs. 40'0:(>."".c " for long
md 13@35c ifor short .wool; % milk lambs, 10c;
shearlings, 20*V2Ce for No. 1 and,loc for No. 2:

|horsehides.'. salt, - $2.75@3 *-" forj.large H prime sand
$2.2502.60 for No. 1: medium.. $1.75ft|2; small,

!75c*g$l.25:Ycolts,'' 25(<it50c;?^or*ehide9.> dry.*s2@
|2.25 for large. $Lso@2 for medium/ 50c@$l for
ismall 'and; 25 <st, 50c:; for 1 colts: goatskins,*'prima
1augorfls/'73c(&sr; - medium. 85*Wc; long hair
goats. medium. 2f>c; kids,*s@loc.Y - :*".'-*-;-"--

Tallow?No. 1 rendered,*bbls,' C*gs*4 c; cans and
drums, !?.<?/{ .V. V * > "\u25a0 :- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '?'**?-')

\u25a0V Grease^?2@3c. per lb. ./-.*" .
Wool? dull 7 aad 'nominal. ;

Homes Males ..':.'....'
7 Tbe'Tfollowlng. quotations for horses and mules

are furnished by the Butchers' and Stock.'Grow-
ers' Journal: -.. ...- yyzyy-yy X7xaa..77,,.:
'A "Two'important auction - sales of, horses em-
bracing A nearly aall ?i types -' Occurred /during. <, the
week. Contrary to; expectations, tbeyr.turned ?out
disappointing to the sellers.
y '.'the offerings of Shire bred stock that passed

,under the hammer ). lacked i flesh : finish 7 and ? were;not "i in .request *? by ' drayatc % Arms. ?a Inf,other? re- ;
spects they were Ideal. Conformation, bone \u25a0 ami j
type were .-??strongly In ' evidence. * As to prices,

? ther 5 sold *for i from? $15 to ; 820 ,\u25a0 below 5 our est!-'

" iiilie. Tlie ;best ;price paid
,
just passed ithe \u25a0 $200

murk. The balance 1 did '\u25a0:not iaverage $150. This
\u25a0 price icould jhardly have ibeen > satisfactory ;to '. the

breeder*as? the dam* and sires were high priced.
Another i>hundred apounds ;< of Aflesh, we ; l>elieve. j
would ? have 4 added ; 525 * per head ?to t the | entire j
consignment. 5 The jother ? sale T was ? made lup ofi
weights from 1900 to 1 1.200 . pounds."* .Too jmany Iot, 1
this type :.have: been? marketed of late; -'? and "as ,faI, result »orices\u25a0» are ; ruling": lower.i*iThis shipment |
also : sold ?from? $10 to $15, below expectations. 1
'On the whole, trade Is |e_a edgey than was 1
case?three'weoWs ago. **y"A shipment of some? useful horses will pass

\u25a0 under the -hammer during- the coming week. 1 and.'
should a . country;demand develop, "they.- ought 'to
sell well." \u25a0.--, \u25a0 *--~-"..\u25a0?'; .."?:" \u25a0?';- ?'"..-\u25a0 y'-~' At iA '-.:
'\u25a0--I "'\u25a0?*"\u25a0' ',\u25a0"; : "-\u25a0 -.' HORSES -.-, A: ."-?; '-.*.';\u25a0' -:'XX7y
Desirable drafters. 1,700 lbs and;over.'.s3ooWß>o
Light .drafters, 1,550 to: 1,650 lbs::...'. 2MQSB3. Chunks; 4.1.250, to 1.500 :1b5;.......:'".".. 2fiOrti2so
Wagon ;horses,; 1.250 to 1.350 1b5....; .>150©225:Pell very wagon horses, 1,050 to 1,250 ma 356618&
Desirable farm mare 5.............. .'.V. 1000125
Farm ; workers.", v.;...*...;-..."..;'. .*.7. 77 A: 75@100

7 MILKS? MEDIUM TO EXTRA *-*-950 lbs, 4 to iTirears 7.777 7. .... 777. > $750125!
.000 lbs. 4 to 7 rears...;.*".:;'.;;:.-.'.".*.* 1250175. 1.100 lbs. 4 to 7 year5..v....:...:*..vr: 150<<c200

1,200 lbs, .4; to .7.' years .... .*.*.:77.77 777 200®250; t Over 7 years old range from $15 to $25 lower. Ay
Note?Shippers to this market must have horses

close to .type, with \age. bone < conformation 'aad

> style, to command extreme quotations.

**.'7 .-; ;. "-*:General IMerchandise yy:'XyA'-
-7 Standard Calcutta bags. Q¥iC -tor

spot* and 9Mi@954ci June-Julr delivery: £ San
Quentln. 8-V.e; wool bags. -- 50V." fori4;. and I43c
for 3*4 lbs; fleece twine,79 1 per lb; bean bass,
B}£o.. AAyy-A. ?-yy> -\u25a0-;?;-:., ;y--;-,.y; ;; yy.\u25a0 --.yy..
.- AOil J (quota tlons are for . barrels**Unseed. 60c
per gallon *for boiled and !>Bc for raw.' 5 bbl lots
lc, less, cases Re more; Buker'a AA castor.', cases.'
5 * gallons ~' $1.11,". 10, gallons \u25a0'.- $1.09; »? commercial
pastor. InIcases.< 90c; = China - nut. . cases,; 75*385 c
per gallon: extra bleached winter sperm oil, 80c;
natural 'winter %sperm - oil, -ROc: \u25a0'< pure ,lardf oil.
85c; *winter strained lard - oil. ? 75c; r pure neats-
foot oil. 85c: paint oil. 30*9400. -yyyyy
'7.. Coal Oil. Gasoline, etc.?Pearlloil.; In 4bulk Be.
in cases lflc; 'Headlight oil. in bulk 10c. In eases
17c :* Eocene. In ? bulk *lie, *laicases : 19c: "*Elaine.
: \u25a0*\u25a0*><*? Crown pasoline. In bulk 16V_c. in cases
23Vac: engine distillate. In bulk Be. In esses 15c:
pas machine . gasoline, yln-'. bulk ?\u25a0 R7c, XlnA cases
44i_c: Tarnish makers';and. painters' naptha. «n
bulk 15V,0. in eases 22%c. :*. .*, y 7 X-X'.'\u25a0'-

turpentine?lnvcases,* ;<7lO ease lots, -lc
less; y drums -and iron barrels. ,52c;'. Arotnrps,.
eases'3oc."- Iron barrels or drmns.- 23c ;per gallon.

7 Rosin? $9.45; H. $9.50; -WG.. $11.10 iper
bbl of 280 lbs. * .\u25a0?**->.-..., . :.--\ yy.-yy.

Bed* and White Lead? Rlgß'/jC: white.
7% (gBRHc per lb- do in ;5 and -.. 10 lb; 10t5,.7%c
and 7 Vie,* respectively.. REFINED SCGAR -MARKET. ?; fhe Western Sugar Refining company oootca as
follows, net.cash: Fine granulated. 4.00c: can-
ners'. {translated. 4.60 c; | fruit:granulated. 4.60 c;
Tl. kPy errata! domino*. 5 lb ?cartons'ln case*.
8.40 c: do 2 lb cartons in 1cases,:B.9oc;-*. monarch
bar. 4.95 c; tablets.* In half 5.10 c: do in 23
lb boxes. ,>.3f>e; cubes, 4.5.~c: monarch powdered,
4.70c; JZXXX powdered, 4.70 c; candy,granulated,*:
4.70c ;:, confectioners' A, 4.00c; '-\u25a0 beet: granulated,
4.40c: extra: C, 4.10c: J golden- C. 4c: ; I), S.9oc.
Barrels and 50 lb bags lfle. half bbls, 25c. hoses
50c Imore per 100 lbs i than for bags of jj 100 *lbs
net. Bar In 25 and 40 lbs tins $1.70 more,% In
8 and 10 lb tins. $"2.X"» more per 100 lbs than the
price for this grade In 100 lb bags. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.'\u25a0 '-'A

The California and Hawaiian -Sugar Refining
companr.: anotes ,as .follows: .- Hrsnnlated basis.
4.60c: C-& IT.' fine standard.' 4.00 c; coarse?dry
granulated. 4.60 c; confectioners' A.:4.60c: berry.
4.6oc:"powdered.* 4.70 c: cubes, 4.85 c- "Hlgrade"
bar. 4.95c; bricks (in half bblsi. 5.10 c: bricks (in
25 lb,boxes). 5.35 c; H.-& E * crystal " domlnos *(5
lb :cartons -In cases), 8.40c: do *> 2. lb 'cartons ' in
eases, S.ftOe: I extra fine dry ! granulated (100 lb
bags OS]?). 4.40 c;' extra *C. 4.10 c: * golden 0. 4c;
yellow I), 3.90 c. Additional per 100 lbs: In bbls
and 50 lb bags, -10c more: half bbls. 25c more;
boxes, .50c, mire for all grades.*M Bar in 35 and 40
lb tins. $1.70 more: In 10 lb tins, $2.35 more.
Minimum \u25a0 order ; carload < weight. ; *.; ;:.; .*\u25a0 *-,»:*

I.oa Angrelea A Produce ? Market *
(Special Dispatch to The Call"! - ; ?.-'

? iI.OS '\u25a0' ANOELES. ? May s.?Receipts of produce
on the Los Angeles Imarket .today were: yT.gg*.
699 eases: butter.; 61.324 pound-": cheese;:7,oßo
pounds; potatoes." 5,620 sacks; |onion?, 622 sacks:
apples, 1,966 boxes. .*-'..* *-** :*"-? '*-'"'.'- -\u25a0*:«*

Beans (per > ctl)?No." 1 pink. $4.50; ' No. I
lima. $d-att.2s: Lady: Washington, No. 1. $."**f
5.25; small 1white. No." I.*$5.25«?5.50: blaekeyes,
$4: garranza.; 54.50: S bayos, ', 54.50*g5;'.'; Mexican
reds, $4.50; lentils. $o'.i7. ; «- -Potatoes (per ctl)? Highland Burl>anks. ? OOctft
$1: Oregons. $1.10;, Salinas, ;sl;Lompoc, $1.15*3
1.20: new potatoes. 80c<3$l per box. :" ~--_\u25a0
y Sweet Potatoes (per box)?sl.lo.'
"A Butter 'per lb)Prices to trade, "i* abore quo-,
tations. California creamery," extra, 27c; cream-
ery first*. 24e. *" \u25a0 \u25a0--y \u25a0--;\u25a0\u25a0 .yy

KscSf* 'per dozen)? Local ranch, candled. 24V.e:
ease count. 21y_c; pullets,.,J9c;"northern,* case
con at. 20e? ?'\u25a0 %. \u25a0-**.' y "A"'' \u25a0\u25a0 7* '*\u25a0 '~-*7,y'y>\u25a0'\u25a0?aCheese,-.(per lb)?Northern fresh, .Ir»i,se:;east-;-
ern singles. 18e;"." eastern - twlns."**l7e: ,©astern
cheddara.T I9e: eastern longhorns. lS*Blß'-nc: Ore-
gon daisies, -, 17% (ft18c; swlsa,- imported, 30(E532c;
swiss,', domestic, ? block, 25c: -Roonefort, :3S@4oc;,
cream brick, 20e; llmburger, -y* ..-.;

*;Naval Turpentine and Koala

' SAVANNAH, Ga.. May-s."?Turpentine?
?.6' /'i@37c.- " Sales 772, receipts SII*, k shipments
1.192. stocks 17,909.' ' - ;' ; - -v y

'; ?Firm. Sales 1.103.7 receipts , 1,519.
shipments 3,270. stocks -49.962. Quote: Ay B.
C. D. $4.50: K. F. $4.60: fl. H. $4.70; 1, 64.66;
X, $5; M, $5.50; N. $6; ;WG,:56.25; WW, '$6.50.

London A-Wool :**Sales X 7 y-r i

'yLONDON," Mar js.?The" offerings at the wool
auction sales today amounted to 9,785 bales, prin-
cipally crossbr«nls. Buyers readily paid full prices
for suitable parcels," and merinos sold briskly to
the continent.

7~.?. ?\u25a0* :?: ?: ?.""

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

"Wallace C. Wise to Clara H. Wise, lot at V
corner of Seventh and Cleveland streets, NW 25
by NE' 75; gift. " '-". .".""' *' ..\u25a0""-\u25a0"'- '.--- '*/*/
yLucille H. Cochran to Anglo American Land
company, lot In W line of Thirty-second Iavenue,
175 S of 0 street. S 23 by w 120: $10. 77 .. Margaret S. -Ainsworth to | John | McGrath and
wife lot at SE corner of Montcalm street arid W,
corner of Brewster. 5W.64,; SE 65:9. N'80; $10.- Redlick-Sheftel Realty company' to Thomas M
Orimshaw. lot in'X', line of Hyde street. ?- 103:1%
Nof Clay. N 34:4% by E 137:0: $10. , .

Albert jWilford to Hazel Wilford Dourall. lot
in IE v line of? Thirteenth»avenue, 62:6. N off B
street, X2sby E 85;. gift.*' y X-y- yY*--'/;

Thp Bank of California. National association to
Charles A Zlrikand and wife, lot In -S- line-; of
Sutter street, 112:6 E of Hyde, E 25 by S 137:6;
$10. ' .?'*-/ . y-7 y- A: . \u25a0'?'\u25a0' 77 X, Adrianns Carpenter to? Julia * 11." Small, lot in
X line of Hill street, 2SO W of Sanchez, W 25 by
X 114: $10.'...*..-.'.. y- \u25a0-'\u25a0;.'-' ';*.'- -Walter Lawrence: Fry to Ella M.-'Fry, lot in B
line of Lake street. .75 E of Twenty-third'avenue,
I2sby S 100; gift. . 7 ?- *. * 'y Y**--Y

A. H. Crane to Marciaß. Crane, lot In S line
of Filbert street,, 137:0 W of Pierce, W .17 by S
137:6; gift. ~,-.y \u25a0 * ~*: '-:\u25a0;:\u25a0.y.A y

:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 James ? Quinn arid wife :to .Theresa: M.' Deanc.
lot in SE>linc of Tehama street, 425 SW of
Fifth, SW~»:3% : by SE SO: $10.
« Henry Becker and'wife to Augustus Lillle. por-
tion of lot IS. block 3, -subdivision 1, Mountain
Spring property; $10. .: ;. i(

George A. Clougb and wife to John Francis, lot
at corner of Hyde and Greenwich streets, D
100 by 8 82:0: $10. A?y 7- ' t - y

Same to W. F. Caipman. lot.ln E line of Hyde
street, 1 32:9 S'of Greenwich, 30 by E* 100; $10.

Same to Laura: B. Powers, -lot jln 8". line of
Greenwich street. 100 E of Hyde, :j; j37:0 by g
65:9;,510' :;--'-'.:",'?'^*,'y*' :-?y':;.:-. >.yX-y "yyyy-y.y

The Hind Estate company to Michael rAX Mc-
Laughlin, lot In X line of Filbert street, SO,W of
Divisadero. W 107:6 by N 137:6: $10., . y?y- Newell-Murdoeb IRealty *company :to 'Milton S.
HufschnaMt. lots 5/block 16, Forest hill; $10.yy$;

I*? W. IS. Andrews to ?- Robert .L.'*Brodie and Basil
M. Brodie, lot In X line of Fnlton, street, 137:6.W of .Webster,'. w>s3 by; N -137:6, and? one otherparcel;' $10. -'-..'? -Y/y./v. -y \u25a0_. \u25a0 -;-*?' .?;,. :y:-y.y.t
"Frank>J/Walzman*,to'Jnllus K. Falcli. lot'ln

X line of Qulntara street. 57:6 E of Thirty-eighth
avenue. E 50; by X 100: $10.? *, *'-:v 7 'i.Robert- Gordan.' to -Pauline Gordan, lot In?SW
line '-.of i Harrison street, < 200 ;SB' of *Howard,'* SE
25 by'SW 75/gift/>'-*r:/'- '-\u25a0\u25a0 V.- 'A '\u25a0 *~-,-''\u25a0--' ~A'"'~*\u25a0A7?--
-,? Henry 3. 7 Ohtsen and wife -to John J. Morris
and wife.*:lot 48,; block 5, Holly Park tract: $10.

\u25a0. Oscar He-man & Bro. to Edward I. Henderson
and wife, lot in XW line of. Edinburgh street, 25
S of Peru, avenue, SW 25 by XW 100: $10. *:>\u25a0\u25a0?'.

*? Mary . Goldberg to"Leah Lewis 'et'al..; lot Tin S
Iline jof7 McAllister ? street;-: 150 .E :of; Octavla, E
25 by S 137' gift. . \u25a0'?.yyy -, - .;? ,

IV- Giuseppe i Bazzuro to Giscomln.i .Bazzuro, half
of -. lot In9S ' line Sof 7Lombard jstreet.* 27:6» Ei of
|Scott. E 27:6 by. S 100, and one ether piece; ;$10.
11:.-\u25a0'' Fernando Nelson and wife to Frank E. Carroll."
Ilot In W- line of Sixteenth avenue,' 17ft N ofIGeary. X 25 by W 4 120; $10. *

, ? . ;. 7 7'-
i*f'>William 11. Powers * and wife to George A'
!Clougb. lot in S line of Post-street, 95 W;of
|Larkin. Wr 25 by S 120; $10. ,'yy-

Bnlldln* Contract*
;; '- Lena Vostl: withr C. lioslna k Co.?All work- except painting, plumbing, shades, .etc., for a
three story, frame building;InlNE line of Second
street/- 225 *X,of; Brannan. Xi2s'\u25a0by 'XE' SO, * for
$4,700.

;>*, George F. 7 Welch wifb jCharles 37 V. Kocnig?'
To erect a two story frame bnlldlng'.(flats)tl&iN.',line '\u25a0\u25a0 of Jackson ' street," OS:*; \u25a0E'\u25a0 of Larkin. » E »23iby X 87:9. for $7.040.. .. City

'
and iCounty; of San Francisco, ,by ; Com-

|mary k-. Peterson, twith * Hansen ,&,Hansen?Brick !
jwork .forial two story and - basement ' brick*and[ concrete* engine hoj*e*in*SW line of J* Hoffman[avenue and *Alvarado Setreet.; for. $4,490. \u25a0 *Carl E. Bendel with J. !;-?.- AH workfor parlor mantels/ shades and gas fixtures for a
|two istory *frame buildingSin S : line "of Twenty-
fourth street, 85 W of Folsom. S 100 by W2i>r
for $3,400. ? .
j Maria Dunn with -.'John ,7 Little erect \u25a0«Ithree* story ' frame building* In, SE line of Fell-
and:sßuchanan»- streets, :- S*ooibvvE ?? 27 -0 *'-for*
$10,000. A-yy.'-y-, '

, ?.*>"*.
Bruce Corrtwall.wltblFisher & Wolfe company

<*.ns V. Daniels, Otis Elevator company and H. A**
Chalmers?Plumbing/; gas % tit:in?, etc./; painting"'
'*;.-.. . levator, lath. plaeter. and ?\u25a0cementing for » afive story? and \u25a0. semetlt relafotced concrete build-*
Ing JnsS J life ifof Rose > a venue; HO lE' of Gough
street. E _T:6. S to NW line of Market street/SW along Market to intersection of line at right
angles to Rose avenue for $7,110. >Carlo Plod! with C. Roslna & Co. ?All workeircept plumbing, finish hardware, mantel shades

and chandeliers for a. two story frame Iwlldingi;(flats! lit!S -line i«' lx>»bard ;street, 306:3 »B1of
Powell/-! 20 by -S 68:8, for, $4,385.-7
ipM-l-SJ/i Barker! bf R. J- Walker; & Co.. agent,
with | 11. P.

_
>«tersea--Ce«crete work, etc., for

two]story J and )basement 8 class 5 C*\u25a0 building| at > SEcorner of Sixth and -Jessie' strata,*'' B 75 *by SrSO.I
for 12,836.

LIGHT AND POWER
CONFERENCE SOON

Employes Waiting for Re-
sult of Vote on Proposi-

tion Recently Made

Funds for Labor Temple Not
Coming as Fast as Was

Hoped For

As soon as all the
t returns from the dif-

~y :v - fercnt- unions affili-
ated/with the new '?Light 7 and: Power
council; are in \u25a0"\u25a0 at.;headquarters,^and?it
is ascertained how? the vote stands on
the -proposition submitted by the light

and power company, the matter will
again be ,taken up with the corporation.

The : demands of some of the unions
have been granted, "while others t have

not. j: At a meeting of Machinists' lodge

No. 68 of this city,? last week, there was
a vote* in')favor? of taking strong meas-
ures ;in- case there Is no agreement ?as
to all the unions in the. council.

Directors of the San *?Francisco is La-
bor temple, twhich it Is intended shall
be ; erected at Sixteenth "\u25a0 and 7Capp
streets,: are -riot; meeting with the ?- en-
couragement ' they;| expected *.* from the
local unions in the matter of purchas-
ing: bonds of, the association. In reply
to letters;sent ia? number of; the unions
say that they? are unable to Invest at
this - time;?? It was fexpected that \ work
on the building would have been started
last January, but lack of .'funds fhas
caused a delay. ;* ; 'y Executive; officers ?-of ;San Francisco
Labor council;and those of the Build-
ing Trades 7 council willmeet the execu-
tive body of the Alameda Central La-
bor council and representatives of7the
Butchers* union in Oakland tomorrow
night, with a view? to arrange, ami-
cably if possible,? the 7 differences? be-
tween 7: the? butchers and the manage-
ment of 7 the*; several butcher estab-
lishments 7in ' the Washington market
in ;that city. 7 "X-y-.Xy7 7 X-, .;:"\u25a0' :'\u25a0 -; \

77: At the last meeting of local N0.4 22.
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners,?
$39 was paid to members out of em-
ployment; $41 was allowed: to members
who 7 met 7 with accidents, "\u25a0) and : another
$10 donation was made to the boot and
shoe workers on strike. .Five mem-
bers from others-locals. were admitted
by? transfer and a like number of ap-
plicants were elected to membership. ?*"
-'. yX'y \u25a0 ;XXy*;.yyyikyxy*-.y i.yyy, X)y
,;,\u25a0? Local N0.7 215 of the Material Team-
sters' 7 union ? last ySaturday.?'.:' admitted
three > members '. from?, other locals by
transfer, elected' a class ;of 15 candi-
dates and received jlOnew-applications,
y It was reported that while business
at : this time is brisk,*? the use of motor
wagons for carrying building material'
on the exposition grounds has displaced
,75 ; teamsters. yy "'.'\u25a0 \u25a0 y-yy ,«?*?:

\u25a0 .-'' ,i: ?' A.' <\ \u25a0?'#? ?:*?*' \u25a0»**?:" -. * ' .;?? -.'\u25a0;\u25a0' 'A'.'-r 7y- :-Blacksmiths' union is to havean ? outing- and picnic "at'Green -Valleylpark :next Sunday. J. J. McTiernan :>has"
been selected as tiie chairman of theg-cneral commltt#fe and manager for'theday, with Business Agent v Beau ton as
chief assistant. The .committee has ar-
ranged a long* program of games anddances. -.? "TVy*?'*"?''*''\u25a0*-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 jyvy, .-;yy

* I*""-* ":';-'*'
<-; . .There ..will'be a conference this week
of a committee from the boot and shoe
makers; on' strike at 7the Frank & Hy-
man boot and shoe with themanagers of that concern, with a view
to 7 settle existing difficulties In regard
toyconditions in the factory: .

* * ** The milk producing institution that:the. local ;of *;? Milk Wagon Drivers has
Placed ;on ithe 'unfair; list Ibecause themanagement .7 has ? declined 7 to i unionize
its h drivers 7; is 7 the "Fairmount V Ranch
dairy," which?is s in no\u25a0**wav connectedwith the 'Fairmont dairy."

LUCY MERTON, GIRL WHO
SHOT JOHN FRASER, FREED

Police Believe Story of Girl That the
Wound Was Accidentally In- .

? flicted? Out of Danger

With John Fraser/a real etsate man
of: 1330 Twentieth avenue, *on the ? roadto recovery from gunshot wound re-
ceived Saturday night in his home, thepolice' yesterday,: released 7 from custody
18. year old Lucy Merton, the .domestic
who : says Vahe Xaccidentally?/ firedx, the
shot.-'. * : ?.- \u25a0 . * .
'X Detectives iMaloney ;and De! la Guerra
said ; they believed the story told by the
girl, who declares she picked up the
revolver ? she V saw Fraser unloading
earlier ;> in the ? evening 'and!: pulled*the
trigger.? y The bullet entered Fraser's
chest,7 inflicting, a; superficial, wound. *Considerable mystery surrounded thecase the night of the shooting, i when''Miss ?YMertonYy insisted '^'the???. wounded
man's ? name was \ Harry. Hughes. «V Sun-day, after spending tlie night in jail,
the domestic said she; gave the;fictitious
name ;In order Ito avoid ;notoriety.

VICTIM OF GANG FIGHT
IN PRECARIOUS STATE

Albert Norton yWas y Stabbed, ? Beaten
and Left In the Street by :a

\u25a0'

Dozen Men ' '.Victim , of (&fgang jfight at Twenty-|
second and Folaom streets 7 early yes- i
terday morning-, Albert ? Norton, a\u25a0 clerk
ofj27577 Harrison street, Ilea in a pre-'I
carious condition at the Mission emer- I
gency hospital, while; the police are
attempting yto tlearn the ; identity 7 ofla
dozen men who attacked Ihim. 7 : ,: V' ?
.t Norton was stabbed, in.-the shoulder,,
beaten t over ; the head iand left*.*inV the
middle of the street near the car tracks.
He was found in lan J unconscious fcondi-
tion, weak from the loss of blood.

Late yesterday afternoon Norton
awoke from his stupor iand told the
police that lie was accosted by 12 men,
who made Insulting remarks. When
he' resented j;their ;Hremarks Kjhe was
pounced on, stabbed and beaten.

DRUIDS' OFFICIAL JAILED
ON FORGERY CHARGE!

Amulet A. Pedra2zini. secretary, tit
Aurora Grove No. 107, Ancient Order of
United Druids, was arrested yesterday
on a charge of forgery. He is also an

\u25a0agent/ for ;\u25a0 an insurance and hospital
association.
>X F. H. Colburn. secretary of , the Cal-
ifornia Bankers' association made the
complaint ~C against *7Pedra«lnir,\alleg-
ing *he* passed a - $115 check on the
Columbus Saving?, and Loan society,
to which the name of August
muller was forged as an indorsement.

Fedrazzini is reported to have
wealthy relatives in South America.

V; '-.-,, \u25a0 - -V*v" ta- --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.-*.-.T* '~;.- ,*\u25a0--'-»;\u25a0 *-"\u25a0?;*"'." .- 'VS-^*^:»ligSg*?l

STATESMEN-REAL AND NEAR
FRED C. KELLY, WASHINGTON, May } Ben \u25a0 John-

son, member; of *congress from Bards-
town*??Ky.;y stands tall and "straight,;
with?a:face: of deep solemnity. To his
intimates, he is a cornucopia?; of dry
humor, but those who know him only
casually would never,; suspect it. for hel
fs likely to show a gruff, exterior that
flags any. monkey business.

? Johnson 7 was holding *ay big ;horse
sale at Ihis 7 farm one''spring?" morning
and ? the 7 people % were not bidding with
the spontaneity that he thought they

should. He had a- fine little7*black
mare trotted out. 7 She waft worth $250
of anybody's money, j

? "Now, I'm not going to waste time
with you folks,";:;) drawled ' Johnson
from ;-the 7- auctioneer's stand. "You've
got to ? bid ?\u25a0 right *up>' or isomebody's go-,
ing 7- to lose ; out. What? am 7»I-Ioffered

I for the;mare ?lX. .'.--. * -"\u25a0- \u25a0-,;\u25a0\u25a0 '"-'. 'Somebody bid $10 and somebody?else
made? it $15. There were plenty who
would7; gladly have boosted it up to
$200 or more, but? they 'were slow
about doing so. " * . ".

? "Who'll make ?it ? twenty?" . asked
Johnson, ? with?7his7 auctioneer's gavel
uplifted. ? "Nobody * make it 7 twenty?
All right. Sold for $15 to the gentle-
man right down here?" '""\u25a0:\u25a0} '-?\u25a0 ly ;.
7? lt 7had?;allS been ; done In three or-
four seconds, and < everybody thought ,it
was 7a 7: joke ior."' a trick, orv

/at; least ;
that something was wrong with the
mare. - *Xyl"\u25a0\u25a0 don't 7 really > get 7 her.*;for?- that,7 do
I?" inquired the man who bid the tls.

"Didn't I say you did?" asked John-
son, isharply. ,''-

"What's wrong with her?" 7, <: 7 "If; youv-don't 7 want I,;her, "yyreplied
Johnson,», "I'll7 give 77 you * $200 ;? not); to
take her. There isn't?>' thing wrong
with 7 that mare, but i you people; have
been ystanding;,; around 7* like J. B.s lot of
empty bottles, 7and?*l? don't intend ;to
fool with you. ?;You've got to bid up
lively':',if you're going jto7 do business
with me." :";"*-*-' y.y.77; yy, \u25a0 -X;fy. .-

And they'did. Johnson could have
sold $15 horses for $250 after that. ?

Whenever Ben Johnson .wishes to | go?
on a drive \behind 7 a horse '\u25a0~he; sends '. to
the- livery stable and *.;hires -.; one?no

matter how,;many are right In, his' own
barn. A neighbor saw him driving
along a !Kentucky road one morning in
a livery outfit. " . S? .
y "Haven't you ? got y \u25a0 any horses; 7? at
home?" he asked. ;? 7; 7 ; ' "yy-X-yi

7 "Yes, I've, got; about, eighty," replied s
Johnson. ?:7,; '.**.,.'* X-x X-X

, "Then why in the name o' time are
you r hirin'y another'n and y paying out !
good- money vto a livery stable?" 7
y ? "Oh,"? Johnson explained, "I can hire
a horse' so cheap that it * seems ? foolish»
to take a chance on making one of my
own stiff or lame." "->

*.- ,'

'?:\u25a0'' The thing, that*has been the greatest\u25a0

help? to Senator?' Shafroth of Colorado is
his persistence. When lie was in con-
gress y a£few Xyears y ago7 he was ;?the
champion chess ;;player 'of the house
and won the famous » cable game -.with
the champion of the English house of
commonsand it may be said in pass-
ing that he quit playing chess 'then for

\u25a0fear^of? "ruining*his reputation. He
Plays politics in much the same manner
that he played chess?just studies out
his? moves 'slowly,'carefully, "paying; no
attention to the scraping *ofy;feet of
noncombatant37-',who .wish?,' 7he would
hustle up and make his next play? and
after due deliberation;* goes ahead.;, Take the t time; he was 'elected gov-
ernor of Colorado, in 1908. He and the
Legislature had been elected :on a pro-
gressive platform, providing jforythe
initiative and referendum, popular elec-
tion of senators: and a number of other
modern conveniences. The legislature
jimmied along, the way legislatures de-
light in doing, and showed no signs of
carrying out their par t; of the enter-
tainment; I The t session 7was limited :to
907 days, and the end was japproaching.
Shafroth 7? threatened to call a special
session, but they merely gave him the
horse hoot and did nothing. '-As jsoon as the ? legislature had ad-
journed people began ; to? inquire \u25a0 when
he was going to7call;;the special ; ses-
sion, and ?he said ;he :would call it later
on. The months went by and he didn't
call It, and everybody twitted him, say-
ing that; the * only thing that ; had *been

called Was' his bluff. He waited Just 15
.month's|;before 7he".,"called;? that special

session ofitrie!legislature, in the mean*!
while letting the public yawn its lungs

out *if it wished to. Then .folks|saw;
what^hisJgameAhadlbeen.7 The legis-
lative*, session? was called on the same,
"day.'.??that *the 7 call was - issued ? for-the
states convention* to -nominate X candi-
dates. He yfigured ;? that * legislators
would be slow, to violate their platform
right at that season 7 \u25a0?'*; Even at that, he had a big fight on
his hands, and was obliged to i-arry

the ? issue 7 to? the *floor of; the conven-
tion, but the point is that he finally got

what ?he J wanted?or part of it. ?*'

Senator>La\u25a0<Follette. who is a great
japostle of the simple", diet, has recently
jintroduced among his' senatorial breth-
ren a newfangled J kind of milk. It is

ieasily digested, like buttermilk, vbut
doesn't taste quite so ; bad.? , At.La Fol-
lette's"; instigation the 'stuff has; been
placed on? sale in the senate restaurant.

Senator Morris :Sheppard of .Texas T al-
ternates Jbetween '? riding horseback and
going to! a private "gymnasium to keep
himself under? full:steam. 7

QUARREL ENDS IN KILLING

?:'-\u25a0 AUBURN, * May 5.? a result of|a'
quarrel X over the ownership of ;? some
chickens, Harry Hathaway shot ;?and
mortally wounded * Julian \Vlcinio today
at Ophir, seven miles from here. ? A
charge 7, of% buckshot entered Victnio's
abdomen. XiHathaway "came to this city

and surrendered to ,the sheriff. H«
said: that; he sat '?". on the porch; of his
home not ;more < than -20! feet away from
his *victim and ; fired Ithe." shots. . "'yy
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XXX VIAOAKLAND ,
Leave 7 ?? ' (Foot ofMarket Street) *"'(Subject to change without notice)

\u25a0:* 2.16 aKilss, \u25a0\u25a0- Livermore, X Tracy, Lathrop,
.; Stockton; Lodi, Gait, Elkt Grove,

Sacramento, Roseville, Auburn, Col-
i'-» - * fax, Truckee, Reno. Spsrk* ...*-.r.*.'-10.409. 2.18* Sacramento, Marysv-Oa, Biggs, Chico. 10.409>\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 9.40 aRichmond (Vallejo}, Port Costa, Ma- xyy;: ".:?*:.* tines, Antioch, Byron Rot Springe. -- *

'-\u25a0 Tracy, Patterson, Newman, Lea \u25a0*--*-

Banoa, Ingle, Kerman, Fresno .... 11.20p- 9.40 a San Leandro, Hayward, Nilea, San
7 -- ~1<M»777777.;7.7..:777y777.:7:...X6.\09

7.00aRichmond, Port Costa, Benicia, Bui--- - .'".,r- sun, Dixon, 5acrament0.'*..:.......7.809
7.00 aElmira. Vacavilie, Winters..:.-.....:'- MOp
7.00 aRoaeviile, Marysville (Oroville), Red-

y ding, Dunamuir ..*.:..*...-i.... 10.409
7.00 aDavis, Woodland, Williams, Maxwell. *

Willows,' Hamilton, * Corning, . Red
\u25a0\u25a0?.'.-\u25a0V'yßh-f.". .-;;*:. .;.:...7X.. 7..7.7:7'"..7 M»
7.20 a The Statesman?Richmond, * Vallejo ;

Junction, Port Coata, Benieia, Sui-

' sua," Elmira, Dixon, Davis, Sacra- - _
-. M-'-'.-'-0ent0:'.*'.'.'; 77.7.. :-'..'.-'.';.". 7.7. o.sP}i

7.20 aNilea, Pleasanton, livermore,- Tracy,
;. Lathrop, Stockton (Oakdale), Lodi,

?'"\u25a0?? Sacramento...:;.".;.-...*..*"...:.... 7.30p- 7_oa Tracy, Patterson, Newman. Los Banes,
.-*"lade, Kerman, Fw5n0............ 4.309

7.40 aRichmond, Vallejo, Napa, Calistoga, \u25a0'.-\u25a0 - ?\u25a0-

Santa Rosa, Crockett, Port Coata... 0.1 Op

'. 7.40 a Avon, *Walnut Creek, *j San 7 Ramon, "y.
-::?'-\u25a0'-\u25a0 f-* Hntmm.:7;7.i.77.\77.::.:7... 0.1 Op

9.00 aNewark, West San Jose, Los Gatos, .
7;v- \u25a0>~ Wright, Felton (Ben Lomond, Boul- *.

der Creek i, Santa Qna.;7.:...77..y BJBOp
8.40 aPort \ Costa, Martines, \u25a0: Byron I Hot ; *XX Spring*. Tracy,(Stockton), Merced, *

Berenda, Madera, Fresno, 'Fowler,* :
Selma, Traver, '\u25a0\u25a0 Goshen Junction

y "(Hanford,Aimona), Tulare, Bakers-' ?
"7 -'Md77.7.7777.-77.77;7:...7.X-.;.''' «-30p

0.40 aViaaita. Lindsay. Porterville, Ducor... 7.10s
0.40 aYoaemita Valley via Merced......... 4.30p
o.ooa Irvington, San J0aa.:.........:..*.:. 7.30;

,B.ooa Niles, Pleasanton, Livermore, Stock-
? .too, ("Milton), Valley Spring, lace, *

/yy a-,y. -y -- Sacramento 77.7.... 7.7. .777.:: fX4.30[
A\u25a0'\u25a0 9.00 aTuolumne, Sonora, Jamestown, Angels -* 2.60«.
a o.oBa Vallejo Junction (Vallejo), Port Costa, - - >

-*\u25a0"*'Benicia, Suisun, Davia, Sacramento. 10.40J
B.ooa Gdd_*? Pass.?Truckee, Hazen, Wa- .;

bueka (Yerrington, Hudson), Mine,

'
.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.' Toßopsft.*Gddtdd, Laws, Heeler.. >8.101
0.40 aRichmond, San Pablo, Pinole, Vallejo ?7*: y

Junction, Crockett, Port Costa, Mar- \u25a0
tinea, Avon. Concord. San Ramon.. 8.60{

10.20a "Pacific Limited"? Cheyenne,
Omaha, Chicago?Salt Lake City,'--.-\u25a0\u25a0*.

;_\u25a0.': : \u25a0\u25a0' yy>De?tr.;777.:7.777';A...7.777...A;§Mk. 18209 Fort Costa. Benicia, Sacramento, Col- ., ?'\u25a0\u25a0-
fax, Truckee, Reno, Hasen, Love- -.".\u25a0'

? lock, Winnemucca, Battle Mountain, l">.-*
Palisade. Elko, Wells, Cobre ...:..- o.Boa

* 10.20 aNilea, Irvington, San J05e.......*....- 1».20|
10.40 aValleio, Marc Island, Napa ......... 12.50 a
10.40 a Stockton '.;.'..'.7.-'.".-.: :.*_..;......{y^J^g
10.40aLos Angeles Passenger-Port Costa. 'Martina, Byron Hot Springs, Tracy,-

Stockton, Merced, Madera, Fresno,
;' (Hanford, Coalings, Visalia), Bakers- .

fiekLLeaAn«-ka.:..V............ 7.10P
11.20a Shasta Limited De Luxe-Portland, .

7 Taeoma. Seattle .77.777.7.::... > O.BOp
12.00aRichmond, Port Costa, Benicia, Sui- ? -. sun, Fairfield, Dixon, Sacramento.. , 4.30p
12.00n Etmir*,yecaville. Winters.....**.....V 7.50p
12.00n Dans. Williams, Coluas June., Willows, y.7

Germantowa, Orlaod, Hamilton.... o.Boa
12.00aMaryvilla. Chico, Rod 81uff......... 4.30p

'Ay I.ooa Nile*. Irvington, San J05e........... IM>9- X 1.20p 8? Leandro, Niles. Centerville, New- .X
y. ark (Redwood), San J05e.V......'.. 7.80p

"1.409 Newark,"*Alviso, Agnew, Santa Clara,
W«t San J05e....;;:.............10.00a

?f 1.40p Wright, Boulder Creek, Santa Cms... IO.OOp
y 2.009 Overland Limited De Loxe?Denver,;- Kansas City, St. Look, Omaha, Chi- . .

,-cam, *.V*.:.. r .*. .........*;....'"..".- 0.30 a
> 8.40p San Leandro. Niles, San Jose ... .. 7.30p

.'. B.oop Benicia, Suisun, Sacramento?Wood-
,. land, Tudor, Yuba City, Marysville, *

Orovilto 11.10a
S.oop Elmira, Vartrille, Winters, Ruaa»y... lI.IOs
S.2OS Richmond, Port Costa, Martinez,

,*.-* Byron Hot Springs, Modesto, Mer-
ced, Madera,Fresno. .:.'..77.7 ;..; ' 10.40*

'7 ? 4.889 Port Costa, Martines, Concord, Wal- \u25a0"- \u25a0_
nut Creek, San Ramon, Livermore.. 9.300

0.009 Vallejo, Napa, St.'Helena, CaEatoga,- <Glen Ellen, Santa R05a.....:. 7....: 6Z6t
'. 480p Nilea (Centerville, Newark),: Sunol, .: - .

--.\u25a0\u25a0*., 7' Pleassnieo, Livermore, Tracy, Stock- .
-.\u25a0?- . ton. L0(8,5aerament0.v......."... 12.80p

7 4.40)1 San Leandro, Hayward, Niles, Pleas-/ f 0.30 a
aatoa, Livermore .....:......... IJIO.I"yy 4.40p Irvington, San Jose . . ...;. 0.30 a

4.40p Tracy, Patterson, Newtaaa, Los Banos, g-**-*.--'*.
y'yyy Kerman, Fresno.:. :*..,V;.':::;-;.":-..' 10.40|

4.40p Valley Flyer? Coata, Byron Hot . '.
X'A.i-,A-\u25a0..:**.<.Springs, Tracy, Modesto, Merced, yyly,

"-?- Madera, Fresno,*Goshen Junction,. *
Tulare, *Bakenaeld, *Mojave, Lea *- \u25a0 : AttgrfeB77;:'7\:.*.v.'..;*;r;.'.*7.:V.'.." 12.601

f 7 B.oop Vallejo, Port Coata, Bsnicia, * Suisun, :y
Sacramento, * *Roaeville, Lincoln, :
Wheatland, Marysville y(orovi_le),

.* Gndiey, Biggs, Cbie0........?*.;;. 11.30*

' t.oop Davia, Arbuokle, Williams, WiSovn,
..?*-? Orland. Tehama :7..:::.... .'.;... \u25a0 10.40|

':-\u25a0 8.009 Newark, West Saa Jos* Lea Gatoa... X*9.30j
71 8.009 Niles, Pleasanton, Livermore, Tracy, : '\u25a0XyyyJ£'%tf*k5a&77777.;'..:..."..'...7.;7. . 10.101

8.20p Stt - LeMdro, Lorenro, Hayward,
Niles, Pleassntoa, Livermore, Tracy,.

fX'\u25a0\u25a0 :-."-'?-7- 5t0ckt0n 77:7:77777.:777.7...:.. .?;". 2.80p
? 8.20 a Owl Limited-Port t Costa, Tracy,... i-Frssaot Los Angeiea ;...:.... o.loa
V;8.209 Hayward, Nilas and Ssa Joss . "7. .., 9.10*

0.400 Eastern Express? Pueblo, Den- *-~y. s.jbver, Kansu City, St. Louis, Chicago. ,1.30p
:\u25a0 ? 6.409 Port Costa, Byron HotSprings, Tracy, r *-.' 7 \'-:--yyx Stockton, Sacramento, Colfax,
A.A* -**? XJy kee, Reno, Sparks 77 77777.-: 777.-,y\ \AOI
% 7.009 Richmond (Vallejo), Port Costa, Mar- y ? -." -\u25a0

??» '.\u25a0 v-'-' tinet tCoacord, Walnut Creek, Pleas--.'*-> ?
\u25a0y '?;> iy?.a nton, Niles, Osktend ;.*r;.*i 12.43s

\u25a0'??'-?-0.20a Oregon l-iprew? Rose- '*'!'"*-
-/: ville, Marysville, Redding (Klamath *

~.. Falls), A*h_ad, Portland, Tscotaa, -".*\u25a0'; Seattle, Spokane r..*....::'. .77:.:..-:. l.lOp
0.009 Ml. Eden, Alvarado, Newark, Santa _,

?: Clara, Sob Joss 7.77.;.y.y 7.50*
"fc4oj;Bakersfield ls*Me-tittflck.-; Hazeltoa, -\u25a0 \u25a0-

i ii-? ;* Monarch, Moron;Fellow ;' Shale 77.-.": 7.80 l
0.40 aRichmond, Port Costa,"'Tracy.; Mo*-

"?*?? ,-'-''-",\u25a0 .":':desto, Merced, Madera, Fresno,
yyx y H«jford, Tulare ;;*;;.:.......:..?: 7.501

10.40aHaaford,?Armona,"* Lemoore, Huron, - ??
'yyy; -- :*''iCo«lia_4.'::;jr.".*?-;.:.v.''.'.-.''.*.."..'.. 7.Bft
.;.' 0.40p Visalia, Etster. "\u25a0Lladaay,*;: Porterville, .y : *':."**H Ducor, Fa-soao :,'.'.-.'.":'.-.*."-*/.-'.t.':-i7 ;-;7.Bft: 10.209 Portland Express? Davie, -< Willows,?::
"f-yyyryßsi Bluff, Weed, (Klamath Falk},
7 ' ' Ashland, Rcaeburg, Portland, ?Ta- \u25a0>'\u25a0?'?

"'\u25a0---\u25a0-. Roma, 5eatt1e 777.77*.7.7:7:.7.:" !.~777- 7Jft
11.409 California Mail? Cheyenne,

?yyy" y:Denver, Kansas City, '
Omaha; Chi*7 A****X-

X^.7A7''U#77y::7777777: 77:.:.:. 777:y7:':A:»AQ\
11.40p Port Coeta, Baaieia, Suisun, Davis, XA-7-7-:.

fr-f.AJ&yy-_ Colfax,! Tnickee, Reno. -'-B.3ft

NETHERLANDS ROUTE '
From Pacific; Street Wharf

mttis rtaU offer*; exceptional J opportunity ; for Auto
nobilist-s to reach all points oa the Pecramento River
Coilinsvil!e, EmtaatM, Rio Vista, Ulcton. Rvde, Walnu
Grove, Vorden, C«rtland," Clarkri)urg, Saeran«»tO.-*ffi:

\u25a0 Steamer Navajo leaves San *Frtnrisco £.30 a. m. dail;
iexcept Sunday, arrivingISacramento 7.00 p. m. Stoppin*
at an point* en routs. Leaves Sacramento 9.00 p. m
Idaily txeept Sunday, arriving Saa jFrancisco 7.00 a. m
No stops en route, ? \u25a0
811 Steamer Modae or ApaeM. leaves San Francisco IXC
p. m. daily except Sunday: arrive Sacramento 4.00 a. m.
daily except Monday. Leave Sacramento 10-30 a. m.
daily except Sunday; arris* Saa Francisco 11 Mp. as.
Stopping at all points en ronta.. .. . -;..-r..-.,=-= t r- y, >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ;.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.'.'.' -

RAILWAY TRAVEL

\u25a0 I B_B''B B Bfl r A k"'"-_i

? _H H
I f(\_fJ \u25a0 fl \u25a0\u25a0IT w/^^tFo

** Wm\ I H I

- '; 7 See the GRAND' CANYON '. *'.',
OF THE FEATHER ;RIVER ?7

and the ROYAL GORGE ..
* The "Panama-Pacific Expires*" -With *Observation Cars and

The "1915 Mall" Train* .
Leave *~ Union Terry Depot * y* Arrive ?- ? :l'oa f Stockton,:, Sacramento. . Salt lA fl:3op

\u25a0.?--*\u25a0-\u25a0'?.: -{Lake,*:;Denver, Omaha.'** Chi- }-y:?-
\u25a0"

7:30p Icago, Kansas City. St.-Louis J 8:30a.?
4:10p ..'.*'..: .777771 Stockton' ..:'....... 10:20 a
Through Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars
Tla Den. & Rio Grande :&>Missouri Pacific,

- Rock - Island Line* >? and Burlington\.Route,.'

* : Dining Cars and Electric Lights..-.-.-
-* TICKET OFFICES:

Gta Market St. Phone Sutter 1651-
-1320 i; Broadway, % Oakland. Phone 'y

Oakland 132 XyA'AXX?''-

Schedule Effective
{^£)Nov. 6, 1912

San Francisco :
UNION FERRY DEPOT

Leave I~' -'-. -X;VIA; SAUSALITO y.: .;\A ArriveA;
s7:43atPetalnma;% Santa Rosa, : Ilea lds-l 7.777?
" y\.. burg, Cloverdale. Uklah.. Wil-

;'*j lits,; Longvale, '? **Sebastopol.i y .
*-\u25a0.".'* -IAFort Bragg;*:... .777.:: .7.7: '\u25a0\u25a0.'- y":05p:
JB:lsalSonoma; Glen Ellen ;;:'...*:.*..*. : ' t6:osp (
y- -) "X-A.y. yyyyyyy I J6:3.jp J;
t&MfPt. Reyes, Camp Meeker, Monte; l t6:.15p }
I Rio, Duncan Mllls,\Casadero \ J7:35p I

Petaluma, Santa Rosa)* Guerne- = -:-* \u25a0-'«'

* vllle, Monte X Rio,3*;Duncan j(t6:35p V;
! Mills, Cazadero (leaves from lJ7:35p J'j

j'Duncan* Mills)-.'.:"..';-".'.-.:r.v - :-, \u25a0 \u25a0'-.-. ?10:43a(Petaluma. Santa Rosa, Healds- .'.'-, y"\u25a0-
".'\u25a0>' ?-.- ~[ *burg -*..*.*...*..'*/..'. .1.777. .... I "7* *s:osp'

' l:4sp|Petaluma, Santa Rosa, Guerne-! **-

*j: vllle, :?: Monte ';\u25a0 Rio, X Duncan! ; *'\u25a0

:-' ?? I Mills7n*..-..-..-r;:;*./7:rr.'-.v.-. 17 10:35 a
12:45p Pt. : Reyes. « Camp Meeker;.**. 1 ...7777.. 7
3:lspiPetalnma, Santa Rosa, Healds- -
! burg. : Glo»erdal<\ ~, Ckiab. 7y'7?7 :?V '"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':
( - Wllllts, 'Sebaatopol ?. f ll:Ssa

4:45p Sonoma,*; Glen > Ellen .'*.*'.;..'. jXyy. 9:33 a.' s:l3p!Petaluma, Santa : Rosa, Healds- **;?;' '
y

' ;'
vy[ '.burglV... .:77"7 17777".-.. 7777.7. I :yyj9:o3a

7*'ELECTRIC :SUBURBAN VIA SAUSALITO * .
7? Sausalito; Mill Valley. v?San Rafael?Daily
every "t30 - minutes :"from"-6:45, a. *m. until i. 0:13
a. tn.; hourly until 2:43 p. m.; then 3.15 p. m.
and '*.every *30r minutes * until ** 6:45 7p. m., then
7:43. 9:15," 11:15 p. m.. "and.12:30 a. m.
.Fairfax?Leaves +6:45. 7:15. 1 7:4.**, 8:15. 8:45,

9:15. 9:45, 10:45. 11:45 ;a. m.; 12:45, -1:45,;2:43, ,
3:15, »8:43,: 4:15, 4:45;; 5:15. 5:45, 0:13, J 6:45,
7:45. 9:15. 11:15 p. m.: 12:30 a. m.. "San 5 Quentiu via i San:.' Rafael?Leave ? daily at
9:15 a. ni. and 1:43 p. m. '

}

"i'Plbnron ? and Belvedere ?Dally every hour?from
6:43 a. m." until 1:45 p. m.; th»n 3:15 p.: ra. and \u25a0
every hour until 0:13; then 7:43. 9:15 and; 11:15
p. m. and 12:30 a. m. '-.}.'", "«.<.7.-,:\u25a0<:';\u25a0:" f.:?-\u25a0 :-"y y»

?Arrives daily 10:35 a.:m.:,**Arrives Sundays *7:05 p. m.. week.days 6:"3 p. m. Except Sun-",
days. ,* tSundays\u25a0 only fSaturdavs only. ;-» .S!Red iLine iTransfer f Company's! agents are au-
thorized :to check jbaggage direct ;from residence.'-

MUIR WOODS ________
MT. TAMALPAISWW:MT. TAMALPAISW W

VIA 6AUSAUTO FERRY. ; :^____T
X- UNION oseov, FOOT OP MASKST STREET . ygtr 'R_wrfTrla.ilJo;CamWaaiTrt»,ttJo V
!U. Isafrntl.es il/fe»"tt.Mair Wsafc ~* it. W/fiaainto *?'.
W~W,y|SoJ.y W«eM.y Jjiaiaj, WW* |aa*T

| teS:4sa ;8:45a t«7:2oa llsfifa 7:20 a 10:40a J1:45p »:46s I:4fall2i||p 141 a 11:45*
\u26664:45 a 10-4Ga «>2:4oa I:Mi 4:48 a *1:40#;
1:/. ",11:45a 4:59» \u25a0> 250» *_. 8:35. g:4oa

1«4S» 3:Soa| itih
y?*. ?".".\u25a0?: I'2:45p rr/yrf*t * 4:40* -";-/*:<fy; 4:4»
i-sgatuFdaysaaly. ? t Meaday* only.JM MV.Tas-alpais only.- ? ( Rauadito Ferry? Ktarny, 4980*
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via. 6UAS*^l.irxts %
Leave AX (Third and Tewnsend Streets) Artist
V-*"

, (Subject to change without notice)
t 5.08 a Valencia Street, Ocean View, Colma, _£?*E_l

7- Cemeteries, Baden, San Bruno-.. .**. t 0-300
8.46a South San Francisco, San Jose, Kor-

- nnh-U, Gilroy, *Sargent, Fajsno. y_
? Watsonville,Ba_ttaCrux.;......:.. o.oop -;- J 5.45p Los Altos, Msnta Vista, Los Gatos. . -} 0.419 |

7.00 aCoaster?San; Jose, - Morganhill, Gil-; : roy, Pajaro,",,Csatroville, Salinas,
Soledad, King City, Paso Robles Hot
Springs, i-" Saa ? Luis Obispo, :, Surf
(Lompoe), Santa Barbara, Ventura, *

__
7 Oxnard, Los Angelas .... .'.7...... 18.309 V

7.00 aHoffiater, Tree Pine*?Watsonvilfe,
A - Santa Crux?Del Monte; Monterey,

*PaeiSeGrove ......'*.............. 10-300
t 7.05aSooth San Francisco, Palo Alto, Sao

Jose. Way 5tati0n5................ 7.80p
t 7.05 aLos Altos, Monta Vista, Los Gatos... I 3.25*
* B.ooa Shore Line Limited?Paso Robles Hot - \u25a0

* y Springs, Santa Barbara, LcaAngde*. O.BOp
8.05 aMayfield, Loa Altos, Loe Wright,*?*\u25a0- ?"*-,-; -Glenwood (Boulder Creek), Santa

? Crus, Watarnvilie, Castroviflo, Del
Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove.... 9.009

o.oo* San Jose, Morgan-JM, Gilroy, Sargent,
} '§&&\u25a0:; Salinas, Soledad, San Miguel, Paso

Robles Hot BpriEcs,Swi Luia Obispo. 4-000
9.00 aHolhater, Tree -Pinos?Wataonville, "yy

; Santa Crnz?Del Monte, Monterey,
> ~ ' Pacific Gr0ve............... 777.. . 4.60*1
10.40aSouth San Francisco, Burlingame, San

Mateo, Pale Alto, Mayfield, Loe/12.30p 7Altai Loe Gat05....;..:.......::. I 7.200
11.30aValencia Street, Ocean View, Colma, ,

;- * Cemeteries, Baden, San Kruno....; 1.58p
11.40 a South San Francisco, San Jew t 8.20 a

1.200 Saturdays only? ?; Mateo, Red-
\u25a0' wood, ? Mayfield, Mountain View, ?

55n05e.....rr......:r.v....... JN.OOp

* 1.209 Saturdays i only?Los Altos; Mont*' < *" '.
i X *yyVat*,10aGxt0i.....y7.....77....l 3.259
i - 2.009 Del Monte Expreas?San Joae. Mor-y-'.;?-.'.
i , gas-ill, Gilroy, Sargent, WataonviHe, ;.?.,.*: 'i Santa Crux, Del Monte, Monterey, :: y . Pacific Grove. (Salinas) *.;.....-... 12.300

? 2.059 Easton, San Mateo, Palo Alto, Saa,' --*-* *i 'X'y-- X<J<n*7.7.7.:.:...::.77.7..:.. -.*;..;-:' 8.400
it 2.10 a Sooth San Francisco, Redwood, Santa , * - r

7 y~",-Clara, West San, Jose. Lea Gato#,,\ - - -I ;'y.X-7 Wright, Felton, .. (Boulder ? Creek);'-?>*<-'A',- »8anUCra5........;..-:.;....... 111.3093.00p South San Franciaco, Saa Mateo, San
l ,'.*? X~- Jose, Morganhiil, Gilroy, Tree Pino*

Salinaa ............;. 7.77777. 10.100
3.00p Wataonville, Santa Cms, C-stroviDe,' * "m»4
i Del Monte, Monterey. Pacific Grove. 10.100

3.25p Buri-ogame, Baa Mateo. Redwood,
?;, Palo Alto, Mayfield. Loa Altos, Loa y

i Gat0a.......... .*;...:;.*...... 8.400
fe3-289 Wright, Boulder Creek, Santa Crux... fI1.30s

4.00 a Sunset Express?Tucson. Dsna_«yEl 'Paso, Houston, New Orleans, Chi-

» 4.009 VrMhington Snnset _bmte?Washing- *\u25a0> *? -v??*:;$

I y_ tea, D. C, New York and East 9.110
i '-. 4.00p Safiaaa, Paso Roblea Hat Springs, -I v :;\u25a0 Sin-Luis Obispo. Santa -Barbara, -.-

Ventura and Los Angeiea......... 0.19 a- 4.00* Kansas City. St. Louis, Chicago...... 0.15 a
4.20aSouth San Francisco, San Joas ...... t 7.250

t 4.53p Santa Cms Limited? Loo ?
| Altos, Loa Gatos, Felton (Boulder
-.?

-Creek), Santa &M......7........ t «410
I t 5.059 Burlingame, . San Mateo, \u25a0 Redwood, *

.'.' "yy. Palo Alto. Mayfield, Santa Clxta, '\u25a0*"-\u25a0>>

i \u25a0;-.- -\ San J0a5. 7.7...:...:.7-.. '.'...'*-..Vf 8.308
i t 8.20p Redwood, 4 Atherton. M«iIo Park,

Palo Alto, Mayfield, Maintain View,
i \u25a0 ? : ".'i Sunnyvale, 8aaJ0b5.'... 777..7.. ;.t o.ooa
i t 8.20» Los Altos, Monta Vista. Loa Gatoa. ftt 8.49 a> t 5.25 aEaston, -Redwood, Mountain View, ? *-San J05e..........;..r-.....?..-. 9.490
i t 8.30p Valencia Street, Ocean View,"

Cemeteries, "*South Baa < Franciaco,
i ?.,''? 23d Street, 3d tad Townsend.V.... t 0.409 I> 5.40p Saa Bruno, San Mateo. Redwood, «

A - Palo Alto, Santa Clara, Saa Joas... - 7.45 a. '40» May-eld, Los Altos, Loo Gat0a...... t 0.40*
I f . o.oop Millbrae, San Mateo. Redwood, May- * * < \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0',-. . field. Los Altos, Los Gatos.... \u25a0:.':. :.f 9.00 at 6.09a 23d Street, Viaitaeion, South Baa

?*Rraariseo. Valencia Street. 7;:.'.. \u25a0'.:*. f T.lOp
i 8.30p South San Francisco. Sao J05e....... 8.48 a ?
I B.oop The Lark? Barbara.Los Angela ? 9.48 a '.8.109 San Jose and Way Stations ... 7409IO.OOp Los Angeles Passenger?Mortanhill, >y,

I \u25a0. .. Saßnaa,: Paso Robles Hi* Springs, ?'?
Saa Los Obispo, Santa Barbara and *> \u25a0?.-y**_LosAngeles.;.:..;\u25a0...;;#.;.;.;*.-.-.-; 8.28* 'I 10.08a South San Fraxiciaco, Saa J055....... II.BBp

i \ I 1.48p South San Francisco, Palo Alto, Sanyy Jew.....;.. ...v......;.-..'.....;. 7.38 a
\u25a0- ' '-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0" '\u25a0'\u25a0"' " ''.''?\u25a0?'??' ? '\u25a0? '.:- ryx
i ..ii i \u25a0

\ LOCAL FERRY TRAINS-aECTWC SERVICE
i Via Oakland Pier

To Oakland. 16th St.. and Berkeley, via Ska-tack Aye.
and Ellsworth nt, Line*.?Daily- From 6.00 a. m., and

'--\u25a0 "' wary twenty minutes until 8.30 p. a., inclusive; thea \u25a0"? 9.00, 9.40, 10.20,11.00,1 1.40p. m., 12.20 aad 1.20 a. m.X, Additional sboats Saturdays aad Sundays only. 8.40,', : p. m., 9.20, 10.00, 10.40 and 11.20 p. '\u25a0-u-.'-i? .yXryX
Ta Oerkeiey via California St. and Waal Berkeley, Aibaay

via Ninth St. Unas-?Daily?From ,-6XO a. m., t6.29,7
i ?6.40, £0 a. m., and every twenty minutes until 630p.m., iociuaive; then 9.00, 9.40, 10.20,11.00, 11.40 p. m.
I 12.20 and 1.20 a. m. Additional boats Saturdays aad <I Sundays only, 8.40 p. m., 930, 1040,10.40 and 11JO i
I p.m. . 4

1 To Oakland, WaaMngton-Breadway, East *- Oakland.- - FruKvala and Melrose, via Seventh St.?Daily?

' .* 6.00 a. m., then every twenty minutes until 8.20 p. ta.,

' * inclusive: then 9.00, 9.40, 10JO, 11.00, 11.40 p. «..: -** 12JO and 1.20 a. m. Additional boats Saturdays and I| £ Sundays only, 8.40 p. m., 9.20, 10.00, 10.40 and 11JO

* y*» --";" ':' ; ' "" T *.'rv '?-..\u25a0 \\fZ7.l\'
t) Korssshoo te eaktaaff, Washhtjtoo-Broadway, Frailvsla,
,? Alameda, North Side?Daily? 6.00 a. m., t6J9,
y ?; 0.40, 7.00, 7720, 7.40, 8.09, 8.40 aad forty ndaotSßßh-t
»; - the boor until 3.40 p.*».; thea 4.00, 4.40, 5.00, 1.20,
4 4.40, 6.CQ- JO, 6.40. 7.00, 7.40. 8.20, 9XO, 9.40,10J0,

1100,11.40 p. m., and ra.( -,\u25a0 ,i- >,',-'*'?
§ Ta Vf-MrH.Stage, Pulln-au,' Richmond (Steam Sarvjea)?'.
§ fLfOOD and 7.40 a. m., 3.20 p. a., 4.20. £ JO, 6.20 p. m.

r> To Slonehiirst Steam S-rvfwl-fB.OO. te.4o, t7.20.
j' '-tixftflOJ&a.'«:, 11.20 p. D.,-t2Xo,'».(Xfc ftJO.

?4XO, -TOO, *5.40 f6Jop.ai/ -\u25a0\u25a0.'-\u25a0 :'-*?.,.--;\u25a0',:::.-

-» *"~????????????????

a: y '; \u25a0 Via Alameda Plar , '."^v.

' Ta Oakland, 14ft and Franklin Sts.? '
'- 6.19," 0.45 a. m. and then 15 and 45 minutes past tha j. hour until 7.45 p. m.; then 8.30, 9.11, 10.00. 10.44,

,-. 711.30 p. m. aad 12.15 a. m.
iTo Alameda, North and South Side? '*" "*. 6.15, 6,45 a. m. and then 15 and 45 minutes put tha j
l 7 hour until 7.45 p. m.; thea 8.30, 9.15, 10X0, 1945.?- 11JO p. m. and 12.15 ».**.? y.

??????? ????? ???________

1 OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY
;\u25a0 AUTOMOBILES. MOTORCYCLES AND VEHICLES j1 From San Francisco. South End of Ferry Building, for, Broadway Wharf. Oakland? day* 6.00 a. m. and- ? every half . hour until 9.00 p. m., inclusive. Sunday* \I Iand jholidays 6.00 ja.*m. and every half boor Iuntil

-.' ?f 11.00 p. m., metesrvtv Boats leave Broadway Wharf?
Week dsys 6.15 a. m. and every half hour until 8.48

? \u25a0' p. mx inclusive. : Sundays and holidays. 6.15 a. m.,

' > and every half hour until 10.45 p. ta.. inclusive. -
i ?y a far Morning. ?Daflv. - p for Afternoon.
i tStaday excepted. ''"tSuodayonly. 7-: $Saturday only, k
? ?".:\u25a0? " ."-'...*\u25a0?":.".? "-' ' ..**' *- ' " "

'\u25a0

'"'" "" ''-'*' ';- "-'..' ----' ". '
?

A. "" ' ..-.,... \u25a0-. -\u25a0. .. -I -'

' UNION TRANSFER COMPANY
.' Agent* collect tnggago and checks aa trains or boats af. Southern Pacific Company and deliver baggage to T9»h

dene*. They are authorized to aback N|l*B*W9tt frM>?"?«* ism


